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Abstract. Two important factors that define how humans go about
performing tasks are self-efficacy and motivation. Through a better un-
derstanding of these factors, and how they are displayed by professionals
in different roles within the cyber security discipline we can start to
explore better ways to exploit the human capability within our cyber
security. From our study of 137 cyber security professionals we found
that those in attack-focussed roles displayed significantly higher-levels of
self-efficacy than those in defensive-focussed roles. We also found those in
attack-focussed roles demonstrated significantly higher levels of intrinsic
motivation and significantly lower levels of externally regulated motiva-
tion. It should be noted we found no correlation with age or experience
with either the focus of the practitioners task (whether offensive or defen-
sive focussed) or their levels of motivation or self-efficacy. These striking
findings further highlight the differences between those performing tasks
that are self-described as offensive and those that are self-described as
defensive. This also demonstrates the asymmetry that has long existed
in cyber security from both a technical and opportunity viewpoint also
exists in the human dimension.
1 Introduction
Cyber security is an important concern to organisations, with increasing num-
bers of cyber security decisions being moved from the technical domain to the
boardroom. Whilst organisations continually consider the technical solutions to
managing their cyber risk, few are building on these technical solutions through
investing in people.
Whilst people are often considered the biggest risk [1] it is clear that people,
specifically staff, represent the biggest defence against cyber attack [2]. Peo-
ple design defensive systems, processes and procedures; during an attack people
triage the effects and staff the network operations centre; and post-attack people
manage recovery and the lessons-learned phases. Whilst all staff in an organisa-
tion have a responsibility to help manage the security posture and within their
daily activity all staff have the opportunity to weaken or strengthen this pos-
ture, this is a secondary effect from their business function, for example, a HR
manager may weaken the posture of an organisation by opening a phishing email
but the primary focus of their business function is not securing the organisation.
This paper will focus on the staff who are explicitly tied to cyber security as
it is these individuals whose primary focus of their daily tasks can be directly
attributed to ensuring the secure operation of an organisation.
The tasks individuals employed in cyber security are varied and diverse from
those employed in strategic-level risk management through to the technical se-
curity analysts ensuring the operational-level of the organisation is running se-
curely. This paper considers how these individuals go about their daily tasks
and what characteristics they typically exhibit performing these tasks. Through
understanding the characteristics displayed by individuals we hope to start to
better understand how staff can differ in their ability to perform tasks and,
through this better understand how individuals can be better able to perform
their tasks.
In order to explore the tasks that cyber security professional typically perform
we can break typical tasks into offence-focused (or adversarial) tasks and defence-
focussed tasks. Whilst the author acknowledges the over-militarisation of the
cyber discussion [3], it is useful at this stage to break typical tasks in cyber
security down into attack-focussed and defence-focussed tasks.
Defence-focussed tasks are those such as writing policy, managing and de-
signing networks under attack. These represent tasks that are largely pro-active
and are designed to reduce either the likelihood of an attack being successful or
reduce the impact of a successful attack. These are often a mixture of technical
and management tasks.
Attack-focussed tasks include tasks such as red-teaming and penetration test-
ing – where a team has been given suitable legal authority to attempt to compro-
mise an organisation or system. These clearly represent an attack-focussed task
– however there are a number of other offensive-focussed tasks which are less
obvious, an example would be exploit development where a researcher is look-
ing to prove that a vulnerability can be exploited and the degree to which that
vulnerability can compromise a system (e.g. remote code execution, privilege
escalation, etc.).
How successful we are at performing tasks in the workplace is a function of
a number of different variables related to both the task and our own skills and
attributes. The workplace can also have an effect on the efficacy of individuals
in their work [4]. This work focusses on two particular factors that are related
to how an individual performs tasks as part of their daily lives [5], these are
self-efficacy and motivation.
In this paper we focus on these two particular characteristics individuals
display in the workplace that have a tangible effect on how individuals go about
these tasks, namely self-efficacy and motivation. The ability to believe in ones
own ability and persist longer on a task, twinned with the inherent motivation to
continue with the task are clearly important whether its balancing the risk and
business requirements of an organisation whilst working with a security policy,
exploring a piece of malware or red-teaming an organisation. Hence, motivation
and self-efficacy are both important factors in the ability of security professionals
to perform the tasks required of them, or more importantly to be creative and
innovative in their approaches to their tasks.
This paper continues with a discussion of both self-efficacy and motivation
before outlining the study presented in this paper. The paper continues to present
the results from the study before closing with a final discussion.
1.1 Self-efficacy
Self-efficacy is the extent or strength of ones belief in one’s own ability to com-
plete tasks and reach goals [6], those with higher self-efficacy are more likely to
make efforts to complete a task, and to persist longer in those efforts, particularly
in the face of adversity, than those with lower self-efficacy.
However, at very high self-efficacy, some individuals may feel overconfident
and reduce their efforts [7], Assuming that individuals feel efficacious about sur-
mounting problems, holding some doubt about whether one will succeed can
mobilize effort and lead to better use of strategies than will feeling overly confi-
dent [8].
In many cyber security roles there are clearly ‘hard’ tasks which require
persistence notably under adversity, whether this adversity is a tangible actor
or the task itself.
1.2 Motivation
Work motivation can be defined as the ‘. . . a set of energetic forces that origi-
nates both within as well as beyond an individual’s being, to initiate work related
behaviour’ [9] or ‘. . . the process of instigating and sustaining goal-directed be-
haviour.’ [10]. However, clearly it is not just the degree of motivation that is
important but how that motivation is orientated (i.e. how the motivation mani-
fests itself). This orientation of motivation is also a function of the individual and
the activity, for example an academic may be internally motivated to perform
research tasks yet externally motivated to complete marking.
The orientation of motivation is aligned along a continuum representing the
degree to which goals or tasks have been internalised [11], this is shown in Fig-
ure 1.
The most internal type of motivation is Intrinsic Motivation, which is defined
as the doing of an activity for it’s inherent satisfactions. When intrinsically
motivated an individual is moved to act for the fun or challenge entailed rather
that from external rewards. In contrast the lowest level of internal orientation is
amotivation, which is a state of lacking an intention to act, this typically results
from the lack of personally valuing an activity [12].
Extrinsic motivation is another orientation of motivation that is important
for work-based activities. Extrinsic motivation is the construct that pertains
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Fig. 1. A scale of human motivation
when an activity is done in order to attain some separable outcome [13]. How-
ever, extrinsic motivation can be modulated in a number of different ways as
an individual translates or internalises the external motivation. For example a
member of staff who is motivated by not wanting to be reprimanded and a mem-
ber of staff who is motivated by wanting a promotion and better career prospects
are both externally motivated but have internalised this motivation in different
ways. To capture this extrinsic motivation is typically broken down into four
different categories as shown in Figure 1.
The least autonomous form of extrinsic motivation is external regulation,
this involves engaging in an activity only in order to satisfy an external demand
or obtain an externally imposed reward.
Introjected regulation is another form of external regulation; this involves the
internalisation of external controls that are then applied through self-imposed
pressures in order to avoid guild or anxiety or to attain pride. In this case
although the regulation is internal the locus of causality is still external [13].
Identified regulation involves a conscious acceptance of the behaviour as being
important in order to achieve an outcome that is personally valued, for example
a life goal.
The most autonomous form of extrinsic motivation is integrated regulation,
this occurs when the identified regulation has been fully assimilated within the
self. This shares many qualities with intrinsic motivation, however since the
behaviour is still measured against some external outcome which is separate
form the behaviour itself [13] (e.g. because this job is part of my life).
Examples of statements associated with these differing regulations with re-
spect to work are shown in Table 1. These motivations can be combined to
create a work self-determination index [14] which can be particularly useful for
representing the individuals level of self-determination [15].
It is clear that motivation twinned with self-efficacy is key to complex prob-
lem solving indeed ‘. . . creative solutions are not found unless the individual is
motivated to apply his or her skills’ [16].
Table 1. Example statements for each level of motivation from [5]
Motivations Example answer to ‘Why do I work ?’
Intrinsic
For the satisfaction I experience from taking on in-
teresting challenges
Extrinsic
Integrated
Regulation
Because my work has become a fundamental part of
who I am
Identified
Regulation
Because I chose this type of work to attain my career
goals
Introjected
Regulation
Because I want to be very good at this work, other-
wise I would be very disappointed
External
Regulation
For the income it provides
Amotivation
I don’t know why, we are provided with unrealistic
working conditions
1.3 Creativity
Whilst some have argued that creativity is simply a function of self-efficacy
and motivation [5, 17], we believe that whilst creative individuals will typically
display high levels of self-efficacy and, generally, will have a more internal mo-
tivation there are other factors that cause individuals to display high levels of
creativity. In addition to these personal factors, creativity can be encouraged by
the organisation and the fundamental environment in which individuals work [4].
In a similar vein to that explored in this paper understanding the difference
in creativity between attack-focussed and defence-focussed cyber professionals
would be an exciting prospect and it is clear that this research on self-efficacy
and motivation are the early steps to a more complete understanding of the
differing factors between employees.
2 Method
In order to explore the current levels of self-efficacy and motivation in cyber
security professionals a simple study was performed which looked to survey those
in cyber security and attempt to find evidence of these factors.
A survey was created that used well-regarded scales to measure motiva-
tion [18] and self-efficacy [19] in addition to biographic questions regarding age
and experience in cyber security. The participants were also asked to estimate
the ‘. . . ratio between the amount of ‘defence-focused’ work (defending networks,
writing process and policy, etc.) and ‘attack-focused work (red teaming / pene-
tration testing, exploit development, etc.)’ where the answer was a seven point
Likert scale ‘all defensive-focussed’, ‘mostly defensive-focussed’, ‘some defensive-
focus’, ‘even-split’, ‘some attack-focus’, ‘mostly attack-focussed’ and ‘all attack-
focussed’.
This survey followed the Cranfield University Research Ethics (CURES) pro-
cess and achieved full permission before being deployed; the participants were
sampled using snowball sampling in social networks. This resulted in 137 respon-
dents who completed the entire survey.
3 Results
The demographics of the respondents are shown in Figure 2 as can be seen there
is a relatively even spread over both the age range 18–44. The respondents had
a spread of experience, just over a third had experience of between 0–3 years
and 3–5 years with slightly under a third having more than 5 years experience.
A Pearsons Chi-squared test resulted in a p-value of 0.02486 indicating there
was some dependence between the experience and age of the respondents 1. We
could expect to see some correlation between age and experience, particularly
given approximately a third of respondents were aged between 18–24 and hence
unlikely to have more than 3 years experience.
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Fig. 2. Age and experience of respondents.
The self-declared offensive/defensive ratio of the respondents tasks are shown
in Figure 3, this shows that the largest group are entirely defensively focussed
1 although this is approximate given the small number of respondents in the higher
age brackets
with another large group consider themselves to have an even split between
defensive and offensive tasks. There is also another large group who have ‘some
offensive-focus’ to their tasks.
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Fig. 3. Ratio of attack-focused and defence-focused work.
The respondents were broken down into two categories – those who have
more defensive focussed tasks and those who have more offensive focussed tasks
(for this initial analysis those who claimed an even split were discarded).
Membership of either of these two categories was not found to be dependent
on age or experience; a Pearsons Chi test resulted in approximate p-values of
0.887 and 0.218. Whilst these are approximate (since there are a small number
of respondents in the higher age and higher experience categories) it is clear
that we cannot reject the null hypothesis that, within our sample, the age and
experience are statistically independent of the ratio of work tasks.
The scale used in this study to estimate self-efficacy [19] results in a score
of 10 to 40 with 40 representing high levels of self-efficacy. The kernel density
estimate (KDE) of the self-efficacy estimates and a boxplot is shown in Figures 4
and 5 for the attack-focused and defence-focused groups.
In general there are high-levels of self-efficacy amongst all respondents, yet
there is a tendency for the attack focussed individuals to have a higher level of
self-efficacy. A bootstrapped two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test confirms the
two distributions are drawn from different underlying distributions (p-value of
8.54e-4). A Pearsons correlation between the full ordinal scale representing the
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Fig. 5. Self-efficacy associated with the respondents.
ratio of work and the levels of self-efficacy also led to the conclusions that there
is a positive correlation between the ratio of defensively-focussed and offensively-
focussed work and self-efficacy (with a p-value of 5.23e-6). This implies that those
performing offensive-focused tasks tend to demonstrate greater self-efficacy than
those employed performing defensive-focused tasks.
Participants were also asked to complete a survey exploring different mea-
sures of motivation [18]. The test provides estimates of the six different measures
of motivation shown in Figure 1. The distributions of these measures across the
two categories are shown in Figure 6.
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Fig. 6. Breakdown of the motivations for the groups (dotted-lines represent the defence-
focused group, solid lines the attack-focused group).
It is clearly apparent that both groups of individuals demonstrate little amo-
tivation and are, in general, motivated to perform tasks that form part of their
work.
Bootstrapped two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests were performed on the
data from these six different measures of motivation and the results are shown
in Table 2. This table, in effect, shows the p-values associated with a null hy-
pothesis that the two classes have distributions drawn from the same underlying
distribution. In addition it shows the p-values from Pearsons correlation, indi-
cating where there is a statistically significant correlation between the ordinal
measure of the work ratio and the measures of motivation.
Table 2. Comparison of the various motivations between groups.
Motivations
Average
score
(defence-
focussed)
Average
score
(attack-
focussed)
p-value
from K-S
test
p-value
from
Pearson’s
correlation
Intrinsic 0.00889 0.5510 0.0190 0.0027
Extrinsic
Integrated
Regulation
0.3611 0.3605 0.8790 0.7651
Identified
Regulation
0.1278 0.2449 0.1190 0.2204
Introjected
Regulation
0.3333 0.2653 0.7450 0.7056
External
Regulation
0.5500 -0.1361 <0.0000 <0.0000
Amotivation -1.5556 -1.5170 0.6230 0.5317
From the results shown in Figure 6 and Table 2, we can clearly see that there
are similar degrees of amotivation, integrated regulation and introjected regula-
tion between the groups. However, there are statistically different distribution
between the two populations when considering externally regulated external mo-
tivation; with those engaged in defensive-focussed roles being significantly more
externally regulated than those in offensive-focussed roles. It is also noteworthy
that those in defensive-focus roles are statistically less intrinsically motivated
(whilst this is less clear it is still statistically at a 0.02 confidence level).
These measures of motivation can be broken down to a single measure, the
self-determination index (SDI), this is shown for the two classes in Figure 7
and 8. Since the individual measures of motivation show that those in attack
focussed roles would be more self-determined it is not surprising that the SDI
of those working in roles dominated by offensive tasks are statistically more
self determined (a two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test resulted in a p-value of
8.104e-5). In addition, a Pearsons correlation between W-SDI and the ordinal
ratio between task types shows a statistically significant correlation (p-value
7.927e-5).
4 Conclusion and further work
From this study of 137 cyber security professionals it is clear that those whose
work is more biased towards offensive cyber tasks are more internally moti-
vated, less externally motivated with a higher self-determination index and have
a higher self-efficacy than those employees who are focussed on defensive cyber
tasks.
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This leads to a very interesting question – are those who are more internally
motivated drawn to offensive tasks whilst defensive tasks are structured to be
more externally motivating? Or alternatively are those in defensive tasks poorly
managed and organisations are unable to support the staff in ways that maintains
both their self-efficacy and motivation?
In this research we have focussed on those attack-focussed and defence-
focussed cyber security professionals within the workplace. Within the cyber
security domain there are clearly very important and influential actors who ex-
ist outside the workplace — particularly partaking in offensive actions in cy-
berspace. This varies from individual hobbyists, through to well-resourced cyber
crime groups and nation-states. To contrast similar measures between these co-
horts would prove very interesting.
Future work will look to build on this platform with a more complex picture
of creativity. Creativity has been identified as increasingly important within
cyber security [20], however there is little discussion or evidence of the degrees
to which organisations are being creative at present and the potential observable
differences increased creativity would make to an organisation.
The striking findings in this paper highlight the differences between those
performing tasks that are self-described as offensive and those that are self-
described as defensive. This also demonstrates the asymmetry that has long
existed in cyber security from both a technical and opportunity viewpoint [21]
also exists in the human dimension.
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